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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Chad Graybill of Arlington has attained the

prestigious rank of Eagle Scout, and this noteworthy accomplishment

truly merits special recognition; and

WHEREAS, Since beginning his scouting activities, Mr.

Graybill has become a member of the Order of the Arrow and served

his fellow troop members with integrity in the roles of

quartermaster, patrol leader, assistant senior patrol leader, and

senior patrol leader; he has served as a vice president in the

Venture Scouts of America and held the position of honor patrol

leader in a Twin Arrows Troop as a participant in the National Youth

Leader Training Course; and

WHEREAS, As part of his effort in meeting the rank ’s

demanding criteria, Mr. Graybill completed an Eagle Scout project

that involved establishing a first-aid station at Grace

Presbyterian Church; and

WHEREAS, The son of Dr. and Mrs. David Graybill, who take

pride in all his accomplishments, Eagle Scout Graybill is a

sophomore honors student at Mansfield Summit High School, where he

participates in theatre and Blue Crew; and

WHEREAS, Chad Graybill’s dedication to excellence and his

perseverance in the pursuit of his goals have proven him worthy to

stand among scouting’s elite, and it is truly a pleasure to honor

him at this time; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas
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Legislature hereby congratulate Chad Graybill on attaining the rank

of Eagle Scout and extend to him sincere best wishes for continued

success and happiness; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Mr. Graybill as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.
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